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REPUBLICAN FIGURES.

The republicans are rapidly elect
ing McKinley. They are great
ligurers. Thsy can always elect
their men. There are some demo
crats who ire equally skilled and
can tell who will win even before the
battle begins. The great battle
ground is given out as consisting of
eight states. Of these two are classed
as southern. Here are the states, and
their respective electoral votes:

You can get
any degree of heat you

require on a Wickless Oil Stove by
a single turn of the valve from a sim et

mering fire and a slow oven to a hot top
fife a; hdiild-- V i.'.JLL-i.- land a fast oven. There's no limit to the range

of its usefulness. If gives absolute control of be in the handsNew York, 36
Illinois, 24
Indiana, 15

cooking whether baking, boiling, broiling, roasting
or simply toasting. Can you do more on any coal

or gas range ? The
of every planter who

r-'- f

Kentucky 13
raises . Cotton.umo 23

JUicnigan 14
Minnesota cj

Blue
FlameMaryland 8

book is sent Free.
Send name and address to

GERMAN KALI WORKS,
93 Nassau St., New York.

Unnn Oi.i. ".. Kin ijujcee cignu ocaies give ioz e;c- - itovetonal votes, it requires but a li tie
is making summer housekeeping easy. Itover eighty more to elect Merlin' ey

is giving coomng comiort at low cost.it he can only get the. eight. Can 'SI 3. outhernNo smoke or smell. Sold wherever
stoves are sold. If your dealer

any halfway sagacious guesser now
say confidently that New York, Illi does not have it, write to
nois, Indiana, Kentucky and Mary STANDARD OIL COMPANY. ailwayland will all go for McKinley- - Three
of those named ought to be good
fighting ground. We would gue. s
now that New York and Illinois
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would vote Repuuliean. Wilming
THE SUFFRAGE 'AMENDMENT.ton Messenger. Carolina, except as in this Article

disqualified, shall be eligibl e to office,
but before entering upon the duties
nf the nfllrtfl Va nk11 j

itIt has been demonstrates by exper-- Un Act Supplemental to an Act
ience that consumption can be pre
vented by the early use of One Minute iavi o i lixi i Lane ami

subscribe the following oath: "I,
Caliafornia,
Florida,

'ft'.- .

":;xCor.gh Cure. T.his is the favorite
entitled "An Act to Amend the
Constitution of North Carolina,"
Ratified February 21, 1899, the
same being Chapter 218 of the
Public Laws of 1899.

remedy for coughs, colds, croup,
osthma, grippe, and all throat and
lung troubles. Cures quickly. W. H.
HambricK.

The General Assembv of North

vote shall be at the time a legally
registered voter as herein prescribed
and in the manner hereinafter pro-
vided by law, and the General As
semblv of North Carolina shall enact
general registration laws to carry
iuto effect the provisions ot his
Article.

Sec. 4. Every person presenting
himself for registration shall be able
to read aud write any section of the
Constitution in the English lan-
guage; and, before he shall be
entitled to vote, he shall
have paid on or before the first day
of May of the year in which he
proposes to vote, his f poll tax, for
the previous year as prescribed by
Article 5, Sec 1 of the Constitution.

Sapre of Sawhaw Ssys
Carolina do enact:

The lazy man considers a pleasant Section 1, That Chapter' 218,
day too nice to work, and, of course, PubMc Laws of 1899, entitled : "An

Act to Amend the Constitution ofh. doesn't feel that it is possible
when it rains. North Carolina," be amended so as

to make said Act read as follows :

, do solemnly swear or
affirm, that I will support and inaiu
tan the constitution and laws of the
United States and the constitution
and laws of North Carolina, not
inconsistent therewith, and that; I
will faithfully discharge the duties of
my office as . So help me
God."

Sec. 8. The following classes of
persons shall be disqualified for
office : First, all persons who deny
the being of Almighty God. second,
all persons who snail have been
convicted or confessed their aunt
on indictment pending, and whether
sentenced or not, or under judge
ment suspended, of any treason or
felony, or any other crime for which
the punishment may be imprisonment
in the penitentiary, since bee ;niT!;

Section 1. That Article VI of theMost everybody disagrees with the

Cuba and -

Porto Rico, g -

Urictly First-Cla- ss Equip- -
. ment on all Through and

F "t-a-i Trains; Pail man Pal
6 on all Night Trains;stand Safe Schedules;'

1 ravel by the SOUTHERN and you are f
assured a Safe, Comfortable and
Expeditious iourney.
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R L.VERNON. F. R. DARBY.
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Ghar,otte, N. C. AshevilleNCH
No rntuble to answer questions, ' '

J M. CULP, W. A. TURK.4 ;
Trnf. Man. G. PA.

Frank S. gasnon. 3d v P & gecmaii""
WASHINGTON. D. C.

Constitution of North Carolina be,man Who thinks he was born to rule.
and the same is hereby abrogated.

A friend in need is usually the and in lieu thereof shall be substi- -
man who never gives advice. tited the following Article of said

Do for others and be careful tbey Constitution, as an entire and indi
visable plan af suffrage :

don't "do" you.
ARTICLE VI.If you want to confirm a man in a

Suffrage and Eligiblitv to Officewrong opinion argu with him.

The best things of life are not on
Qualifications of an Elector.

Section I. Every male person born BLICKSENSDERFERthe market. People have to culti
in the United States, and everv male
person who has been naturalized,vate them for themselves. TYPEWRITER

citizens of the United Stales, of
corruption and malpractice ti office,
unless such person shall be lest-ore-

to the rights of citizenship in a
manner prescribed by law.

Sec 9. This act shall be in force
from and after its ratification.
Would Not Suffer so Again

For Fifty Times its Price.

A man's reputation depends on twenty one years of ae ami pos- -

Ma a: i. t.

the way he spends his money. 8e?8lDS tuf qu? iT T

Troubles seldom come single, but at any erection by the people in the

But no raaie person, wno was
on January 1, 1867. or at any time
prior thereto, entitled to vote under
tne laws of anr State in the Uuited
States wherein he then raided, and
no 1 ureal descend an r of uny uch per
sn, shall be denieu t.Ue nht to rej:
ister and vote at anv e ect:on in this
State br reason of his t'.ii up to

ossess9 he eduviitiona! qualitiea-ti- -

ns prescrinr. in seciiuu 4 ;f this
article : Provided, He hhall have
registered m accordance with te
terms of this section prior to Decern,
her 1, 1908,

The General Assembly s'lall,
provide for the registration ot all
persoas entitlod to vote vvithout tlte
educational qualification herein pre
3riheo. and shah, on or oefore Nov.
1, 1908, pnmclo for the. making of a
permanent record of such registrar
riu, ani all persons so registered
.shall lorver- thereafter have the
nht to vote in elections' in thi3
State, unless disqualified under Sec.
2. of this Article; Pi o vided, such
person shall havq paid his poll tax as
above required. :

Sec 5. That tins amendment to

they have no aversion to coming Stat, except as herein otherwise pro

upon single men. vided. , .

OLU id. liC OUitl 1 lie V V 1 Vj OlUlU 1 LI

Bargain counter fame soon comes tne state of North Cn-oli- oa for two
-

tout in a good soaking. years, in the county six months, an.-- i

in the precinct., ward or other elec
The man with the most friends tion district, in wh ch he offers to

usually has the fewest worth hav wte four months next preceding thf- -

I awoke Ivt ni?ht with seveie
pains li: my stomach I never feit so
badly in p.W wy life. When I came
down to work this moruing I felt so
weak 1 could hardly work. 1 went to
Miller & McCurdy's drug" store and
tbey recommended Cbamberlain'p
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remeay
and one doe nxtd me all right. It
is the finest thins1 i ever used for
stomach trouble. T shall not toe with-
out it in my home hereafter, for I
should not cere to endure the suffer-
ings of last night for fifty times its
price G. H. WILSON, Burgetts-own- ,

Pa. This remedy is for sale by
Hambrick& Co.

$40 AND $50election : Provided, That remov? 1ing.
from o e precinct, ward or other
election district to another in the

Advertising Pays. same co'inty, shall not operate to
deprive any person of the nht to
yote in the precinct, ard or other"Once, when I was publishing a

paper in the Midlands, I convinced a election district, from which he ha

Best low priced jnachine on the v
market. Scientific key-boar- d Saves ?

big percentage of time. Writing fully
insight. Portable only 8 pounds.
Prints direct. Changf able type.; Will
do thr work ofjany $100 machine. To
see it is to want it. Send for printed
matter.
K. M. TURNER, Southern Agt:

Atlanta, Georgia.

man in the most emohatc way that removed until four months alter suc i the Cynstitnuon is presented and
h A o.irtioo" Bau an old removal. Noptrsonwho has been adopted a- - one indivisible plan for

pai ' I 1 I U .n... !h:convicieu. or no nas uuuit-ase- u

merchant, "and 1 had tried tor a guilt in epen court upon indictment

Rufus Cboate had three grades
of handwriting: That which only
he and his secretary could read, and
that which he alone could read, and
that which neither he nor nobody
else could read.

long time to get him to insert an ad crime, the punishment o

vertisement in my paper,

regulation of the suffrage, with the
intent and purpose to so connect the
different parts, and make them so
dependent upon each other, that the
whole shall stand or fall together.

Sec. 6. All electiods by the people
shad oe by 'oailo , and all elections
bv the General Assembly shall be

which is, or may hereatter be, im-

prisonment in the -- tate- Prison," 'Oh, it's no use!' he would say. 4I

never read the advertisements in a ulshall be permitted to vote unk-s- s the The schedule filed by tee assig.
ness of Price, McUoimick & (3o.

shows $12,698,591 liabilities and ac--
said person shill be first restored to
citizenship in the manner prescribedpaper, and no one else does. I be

lieve in advertising but in a way that by .
law. yiva voce.

Sec 7. DyEverv voter in North tual assets $12,469,971. spepsiaEv. vy person offering toSec. 3

Then it pays. But in a newspaper Digests what you eat. ;

It artificially dlgests the food and aftfr
i n strenertheninff and reconpshaw! Everybody who reads a

newspaper dodges the advertising structing the exhausted digestive Or
gans. It is the latest discovered digest ;v

ant and tonic. No other preparationpages as if they were poison Ml" 'Weli, if I can convince you that can approach it in efficiency. It In
people do read the advertising pages
of my paper, will you advertise?"

These unwelcome --visitors usually appear in the spring or summer, when the blood is making an extra effort to free
itself from the many impurities that have accumulated during the winter months." 'Of course I will. I adverris

stantly relieves ana permanently uurcr
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausov
Sick Headache,Gastralgla, Cramps ano
allotherresults of imperfect digestion.
Price 50c. and $1. Large size contains 2$ times I
small size. Book all aboutdyspepsia mailed frea J
Prepared by E. C. DeWlTT A CO., Chicago.

W. R. Hambrick, & doft

wherever T think it wUl do anv
good.'

''The next dav 1 had the I 'OWH'2

line stuck in the most obscure coi ESTABLISHED IN 1789.1:

Casrbuncles, which are more painful and dangerous, come most irequently on tne Dact ot tlie necic,
eating great holes in the flesh, exhaust the strength and often prove fatal. Boils are regarded by some
people as blessings, and they patiently and uncomplainingly endure the pain and inconvenience under
the mistaken idea that their health is being benefitted, that their blood is too thick anyway, and thisjis
Nature's plan of thinning it. The blood is not too rich or too thick, but is diseased is full of poison and
unless relieved the entire system will suffer". The boil or carbuncle gives warning of serious internal
troubles, which are only waiting for a favorable opportunity to develop. Many an old sore, running ulcer,

even cancer, is the result of a neglected boil. ' f "
j

BsunManl! mMB!
ISdPffllS Sfcu'bSbdes easily (SlTlJd 110(13(30

:. s, and permanently bv reinforcing, purifying and - : - ' - - ; ' i

ner of the paper, between a coup e

of patend medicine advertise- - The University
ments: Of North Carolina

" 'What is Cohen going to do about Rntnhier session beeins June 12'

l h it Sit?" building v.ptr:e blood and ridding the system of all accnmulated waste matter. - ;
4
; : :

z - S. S. S- i-- t made of roots and herbs which act directly on the. blood, and all poisons, no matter"The next day so many people twenty years 1 was sorely
4car1ancle&

yed himasMng what that line iSSdVanno impo- - how ( Wep--s j;tod, are soon overcome and driven out tmVpowerful vegetable medicinie,
S. a S. is not a :new,tried;itmedy,Jnt f4:rjmBjd:

Closes Auguftt 31 Regular Collegiate '
Instruction lin --all departments! fori
term otltwelveiweeks,,sTaHioftt20;"
Registration $5. r Summer School for '
Teachers from June 12 to ;JWy77t

Special Instruction by tschool ex--
peitsJJ JTuitidtf $6 For Jlfsiflar con-- ;

tainlnz courses of study ftflr8';.- .

fifty c.ra; has been ennng all kinds of blood, and skm
diseases. It' has cnre tbx)usandst and will cure yon!
It-i-s a pleasant tonicvas well. as.blood purifier im

( Mbue mailer m uiy --uwi .auc.---- - the socaiieA

promised to do. so if he; wQ.uldi Jet siSmsi!m fcts j&ii appetifc an4;4itiQnbudinp your,
tfi wis entirely cured,uc write ine - expiauaiiuu jsuv. uw HieTeiWWTO,CBlV?;j nTfi OurJpnyiiciahs luive1 made blobd.aad skuU dis

cases a life stndvWl-wfit- e thein fnllv About vonr case."won x oaiUii xiiCDiiiccui v,wy i oests up 10 iw To Cut. CoutiiatIoit Forr Ver. -

in :
' L.sL' 'Jz- K4CAo i ii.J-z-tialr- t nr advice wanted will be cheerfullv .veh-k-?--!- make no charEre
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